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To the Memory of the late Ma. James Harry Haszard, 
Student in Medicine, who died from the effects of cold 

and exhaustion, in the Mail-Boat, in Northumber
land Straits, on Monday the 11th March, 1855.

Inscribed by llio Author, with the deepest sympathy, to the 
bereaved and sorrowing Parents, and the other mourning Relations 
of the amiable and hmented youth.
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The more oor own heard are oppress'd with wo.
The more we have been made to feel the rod ;—

Tea, the mare keenly we have felt id blow.
Dealt through the love of a chiâtieieg Codi

fier leers, for others* griefs, the eooner flow;
And sooner yield we to the Heavenly Cede,

Which bide ea—whedee’ar ourselves we reap—
“ To >o, with thou who ye,, end wttp with thou who weep "

A prey Is eaie'nr of the direct kind;
Sio-eenk, end bow'd beoeeth ronaeming shame ;

Proetrele alike in body and in mind;
By friends abandon’d, whs allow an claim 

le me te eympilhy ; and to nil are Wind,
Ban to lbs Mlle» which here blorr'd my name!

Yet, even thee, for other»1 areas I feel,
And weeld, were mine the power, the aagaiahed mon run heal.

Tea, in their aoerowatwo. I my 
the lengt

That, by her aid, in .
My sympathy awhile may a we once 

Thaw sorrow-enrebaig’d hurts; and, from the let 
Of a mil, rising grief, fine them, te leu 

ASietiu—u, epheld by Faith, they view, 
la jay, the buvnely Ceuu of the rueem'd few.

Medriaks. I bear the atriehu Mothor'i wall,
Beheld her guhiag lure, while Ihu aha eriu :— 

••ha lile, le au, new a «thing u irai;
All urthly jey and hope within me diu;

My treat in God almost hagiu Is fail.
And, ia my breut, bet grief te grief veplies! 

M»jtrat-*ors ho it not ! Whet otlmr ill.
If this cannot, with me hu power la kill!”

•Oh, he wee fair. and good u be wu fair!
Ob, be was bright, and wiu u be wu bright!

Hia hurt te Wisdom gir'a,—Vice had u abate 
Of time or Umegbt with him; hat. ie dm light 

Of Troth, he walk'd, sad. theagh ie meùaai a*
A yeeth. by Beiaera wu bis mind bodight — 

Aed. eh ! I treat—thoegh tied alooe can au 
The hurt—he wisely pander’d u eternity I”

lie body shraede. be fiuehw’d ewl hu wu 
The Par ad wa which wu, u earth, hia tram ;

The eriu of knowledge lu, tu which he ran 
The race, «hell uw ha Ida; su shall he CUU, 
Thrnagb ell etermey, le add la gela, iaeruae.

du'd fancy dark, I nut beheld 
i mearaiag Jfalfar of the dear last su, 
lb the eueke grows premeterely eld.

be 
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Beeuth the.
Niggard of grief, i—----------

Ben whu hie hurt, bythe peU visage told 
Of hie lov'd wife, to what eeum hu tee 

The tide of aorrew, ie her ravag’d bream,
Ufimdly «KOhieg hu.ha, iatLeelT,fled.rut.

Bat, all lu soon, again he courts hie era;
Again, with anguish’d hurt, despairing eriu,

•• Mr son ! my eu ! eh, weald to Gad tlm blow 
Which ceded ihu, ia death hadeul’d mine eyu !

Per Ihu, that l Imd paid the debt we ewe
Per oar Aral Pértnlt' am m Pared tu !

Oh, that lor ihu thy father might have died,
Thu had* ihu liv’d, my ou, thy tuber's jey aad pride!"

E’en Ihu it wu that David mourn'd hie au;
That an wbou busty had u charmed hia eyu,

They eu Id es.au whet evils he had due;
Nor jeetly note hie rebel enterprise,

Wkicbibueanda bad, to death, Horn doty wu.
Thro’ dun dimmblieg Speech aad canning Hu—

For hia tool au, cutuaur of Oed’a law^
To uwwn—IriU IWt la hope, alas!—bad David caau.

?"i, bless (! he God ! the yonili whem we deplore «.
XVse not with outward beauty only grac’d ; w 

No *• go.idly apple, rotten at the core,”
Wan he ; but Virtue, Truth and Honor brac’d 

His heart ; and iStll wlrit in hi* lie-irt he wore.
Might, in hi* spirit-speaking looks, he truc’d: —

To mourn his lo**, with holy grief, ’tis meet,
And in our hearts’ embalm’d, to hold hi* inem’ry sweet.

His loved and loving Au tit ihe next appears,
(My fondly lov’d—once fond arid loving wife,)

Her care-worn cheeks—once bright—bedew’d with tears ;
For de*r to her was Harry a* her life.

And than for him, more busy loving fears
N’eer for her own held in her lio«oin strife :—

She mourn* for him, as with a a mother’s lore;
And, yet, with Faith’s strong eye, beholds him Uless’d above.

The 8isler too. with streaming eyes, I see:
She mourns a kindred «pint from her tern :

Divested now of all her buoyant glee,—
Which, late a like gladd’uing beam* of summer morn. 

Round her awoke a joyful sympathy,—
She musing sits, abstracted and forlorn.

But, soon, within her breast, an angel guest 
Shall teach her to confess the will of lleav’n is best.

The elder Brother also deeply feels
The stroke which, from his heart’s true love, has torn 

A friend and counselor sweet ; and now lie kneels,
And, with more warmth than erst, each night and morn, 

Prays for God’s blessing; aed the balm which heals 
The wounded heart, and takes away the thorn;—

Resolv’d God’s kingdom first of all to seek,
Through confidence in Christ, the gracious and tlie meek.

The Young Ones’ smiles are also chas’d by gloom.
And sorrow strange gnaws at their young heart’s strings. 

*er the doc
[ heart flings.

Their joy ie tied : but, whatsoeN
Which aadd’ornn sorrow on the young heal 

Youth’s sorrows, like Youths joys, lee from the tomb;
Aud tiütidfïïkm away whBfWet Hups siege 

So clouds awhile the summer sen may screen ;

My sympathy, the tribute ef my heart, 
la feeble strains I peer; bet coeld they epeek 

With hnlf the warmth 1 feel, they would import 
A heavenly strength onto the mourners wee*;

Pluck, from sec* sterner sorrower, the dart 
Which drinks his bleed; end with a blessed art,

Which sought bet levs on feeble man bestows.
Give, in the young hearts crush'd, n charm te soothe their woes.

New let ns bow before the Lord ear Ged,
Aed, with eebdeed and contrite hearts confess 

Oor sins; and—hambly, lhaakfally—the rod 
Of Mercy hies; aad, for afflictions, bless 

The head that seat them; and, (like Him who trod 
Earth’s thorniest paths.) beneath ear sore distress.

Submissive eay, ••• Thy will, sot ours, be does;*
And, as we pardon, pardon thon the ills we’ve done!”

Sun Umbra.
24th Msreh, 1856.

COLORIAI LEGISLATORS

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, WsDxmnar, Much 28.
Mr. Moo* it u Chairman of the Committee to whom wu 

referred the petition of Inhabitants of Ut 24, praying 
that the House will pass an Aet to prevent pereoee lading 
timber from destroying the roads, re ported, that et tine 

Session itlate period of the f ; would be I to intro-

)rerent persona 
reported, that

_______________________ ______c inexpedient t
daoerany new niatter."bet recommend, that should any Act 
relating to Statute labor be before the House, e clause be 
inserted to meet the grievance complained of.

The Houee resolveditwlf into n Committee of the whole 
to take into consideration the report of the apecial Commit
tee, to whom was referred the petitions for opening new 
Unes of Bond, under the Rosa Compensation Aet The 
committee agreed to several resolution*, reported progress 
and naked leave to sit again.

Mr. Waaeunrox moved, that an address be presented 
to the Lient. Governor, requesting that he will appoint 
three Commissioners to ascertain the expense of building 
a Bridge at Lot 97, near Haywood » Mills.

Mr. Coum laid before the House the Attorney General a 
port on the title to the Worrell Estate. Referred to 

the Committee of the whole llotaae on the land Question.
Mr. Dixuwili. as Chairman of the Committee to whom 

was referred two petition» concerning a new line of Road 
near Hayden’s Mill, reported, that they were not enfi- 
eiently acquainted with the merits of either petition, to 
ask the House to accede to any particular line of Road, 
bat that they recommend, that an address be presented to 
hie Excellency, requesting him to appoint three Commis
sioners to report on the mine to this House at ite next 
tesqtuu.

haieixo a bevexue:
Mr. Clabi stated, that a very great increase 

had taken place in the importation of Liquors, 
and particularly in the article called White-eye. 
It was certainly a poison, and all the other 
liquors might come under the same head.

Mr. Comb. Grain was higher last year than 
usual, and yet the House increased the duty on 
Home-menu lectured spirits. The Legislature 
should protect Hume-tnanufs'-ture to the utmost 
of their power, and memlters should take into 
consideration the cheapness ut which White-eye 
could be manufactured. He had manufactured 
a larger quantity of liquor last year, than 
Irefure, but if it was made entirely from Grain, 

i it would not pay. As to some remarks from 
, Mr. Clark, lie was a fool on the temperance 
question. Publicans generally keep White eye, 
and if a traveller calls for liquor as it costs the 
least, they will always sell it. Few persona 

I will pay a price for liquor made from grain. 
Wo would go for a reduction of Od on Home 
manufaetbrea liquors.

Mr. Cooi’Es would vote for the old scale of 
1853.

Mr. Lose. The Col Secretary lias by his own 
showing made it appoer, that in spile of the 
increased duty of hist year, he has made more 
liquor. He would vote for increasing the dn^ 
on imported liquor to 5e per gallon ; he did not 
think It would increase smuggling, some people 
would smuggle, if there we» not above Gd duty ; 
it was constitutional in some people.

Mr. Loxoworrn could not vite for an in- 
| creased duty on imported liquor. Ilo knew 
! however, that through the influence of the Col.
I Secretary .the dutyon home-manufactured spirit» 
| had been kept as low as It ia; he thought that 
distillers lied e very good protection in 2s per 
gallon.

Mr. Ctaex, in reply to the Col. Secretary 
supported the principle, because he believes 
it to be right. There wee a great difcrenee, 
between encouraging Home-manufactures that 
were useful, and those that were of no nee, bet 
highly detrimental to the interests of the com
munity—such wee the manufacture of spirite. 
The Distillera on this Island never made the 
price of grain higher ; it wee the market for It 
to other places. He would rote for as high e 
duty on White-eye as on brandy. Mr. Coles’ 
brother bed imported White-eye, while in the 
papers he advertised, Brandy, Rum, fa.

Mr. Coles believed, that the American distil
ler» sold with their liquors, ingredients, to eee- 
vert them into Brandy, he., but he was maud 
that increasing the duty will In tires as smug
gling.

A resolution passed putting e duty of la pan 
gallon on Wine, on Spirits made from Moiamee 
Te, on do. from Grain As., 6d.

Mr. Wanncrrox moved, that the duty am 
manufactured Tobacco be reduced.

Mr. Clou raid, the country would lose ewr 
£1000 by taking that duty of; they would knew 
to pet a duty op the Home-manufactured article.

Mr. Loeowoem. If e duty was pet up* 
the article manufactured here, it would he s 
breach of faith on the treaty.

Mr. Lam would rather take the data edf 
Molasses.

Mr. Coles proposed n duty of 1 Id on Tobacco 
manufactured on the Island.

Mr. Wiiscrrox found, that there would be » 
great lorn to the Revenue in taking off any duty 
ou Tobacco, and would agree to Mr. Coles’ pro
posal.

Mr. Smuxie would like to see something like 
the present scale eon tinned.

Mr. Moxtoouiet was not for faking off nay of 
the tax, bat he did not think, item* treating 
the American Government fairly, he advised 
them to leave the Home-manufactured alone 
for this year.

Mr. Moonkt knew from experience, that If 
the Home-mpnufaetutcd was let go free, the 
people would not get the benefit, it would only 
go into the pocket of a few, indeed he believed 
the article would be sold higher.

Mr. Papaia. There eras a vast difference 
between the Home-manufacture of Spirits and 
Toleccn, fur in producing the former, food 
was destroyed Nearly every country faxed the


